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65 Finch Close, Faversham ME13 8JX  

• Striking Modern Three Storey Townhouse
• Beautifully Presented Throughout
• Spacious & Highly Versatile Accommodation
• Three Good Size Bedrooms
• First Floor Sitting Room With Balcony
• Stylish Open Plan Kitchen/Dining Room
• Attractive South Facing Rear Garden
• Situated In An Exclusive Private Road

SITUATION:

Finch Close is an extremely sought after 
private road, situated on the outskirts of 
Faversham. 

This small development was built in 2006 
and is very family oriented, with several 
pleasant communal greens and even a 
children’s play area.

The charming market town of Faversham 
has a wide range of high street shops 
and independent retailers which adorn 
its attractive high street and its bustling 
market square. 

The town also offers excellent leisure 
facilities with an indoor and outdoor 
swimming pool, a cinema, a large park 
and recreation ground, a museum and 
numerous pubs and restaurants.
It has a good selection of primary 
schools and two secondary schools, one 
of which is the renowned Queen Elizabeth 
Grammar School. Faversham has a 
mainline railway station with a regular 

service to London Victoria, Cannon Street 
and Charing Cross and a high speed 
rail link to London St. Pancras. For sailing 
enthusiasts, the town has a charming 
tidal creek and quay. The nearby M2 
motorway gives excellent and fast 
access to London.

The city of Canterbury is approximately 10 
miles away this has a vibrant city centre, 
which has a wide array of High Street 
brands alongside independent retailers, 
cafes and international restaurants and 
offers a selection of sporting, leisure and 
recreational amenities, including the 
Marlowe Theatre.

The seaside town of Whitstable, famous 
for its seafood and annual oyster 
festival held at the vibrant harbour and 
picturesque quayside, also has a variety 
of shops, boutiques and restaurants, a 
good selection of primary and secondary 
schools and excellent leisure facilities 
and is 8 miles away.



TENURE: FREEHOLD

a well-appointed en-suite shower room. 

On the second floor, there are a further two 
double bedrooms and a family bathroom 
with a modern and stylish white suite.

OUTSIDE:

The house is set back from the road behind 
a wide, block paved driveway which 
provides parking for two cars. 

This leads to an integral garage with an 
electric charger point and an up and over 
door.

The rear garden measures approximately 
29 ft and has been block paved and 
decked to create a pleasant yet low 
maintenance south facing garden, ideal 
for outdoor entertaining. 

The garden has a secure gate which opens 
onto a walkway which provides a useful 
rear access to this property.

DESCRIPTION:

A stylish three bedroom townhouse, with 
an integral garage, parking for two cars 
and a low maintenance south-facing rear 
garden, situated in an exclusive private 
road within easy reach of Faversham 
station.

The property is beautifully presented 
throughout and offers spacious and highly 
versatile accommodation spread over 
three floors.

A UPVC double glazed front door opens 
into a welcoming entrance hall, with a 
coats cupboard, a cloakroom/WC, a utility 
cupboard and stairs to the first floor.

There is also access from the entrance hall 
into an integral garage, which has power, 
lighting and an up and over door.

To the rear of the house, there is a 
beautifully appointed kitchen/dining room 
with a range of modern fitted wall and 
floor units, set around granite effect work 
surfaces and a set of double glazed French 
doors which open onto the rear garden.

On the first floor, there is a spacious sitting 
room with a balcony to the front of the 
house, whilst the main bedroom is to the 
rear of the house. 

This is a lovely double room, with wood 
effect flooring, two built-in wardrobes and 



TOTAL FLOOR AREA: Approx. 1240 sq. ft (115 sq. m)          HOUSE: Approx. 1079 sq. ft (100 sq. m)          GARAGE: Approx. 161 sq. ft (15 sq. m)
EPC RATING: C        COUNCIL TAX BAND: D
GENERAL INFORMATION: The property is on all mains services. We understand from the vendor there is an annual maintenance fee of £335 for the upkeep of communal areas.
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